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PARI A
(Maximum marks : l0)

Marks

I Answer dll questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks.

l. Define prospective crment of a fuse.

2. Defne rc striking voltage.

l. Statc soil resistiviq,.

4. State the Faraday's Laws of elecrolysis.

5. Define clectric &ives. (5x2: i0)

PART . B

(M:ximum marks : 30)

ll Ansler any fre of the following questions. Each question carries 6 mark.

l. E\p1ain working ofoil circuit breaker.

2. Differentiate between fuse and circuit breaker

3. State fte basic roquirements of prctective relay system.

4- State and explain the op€ration of Lighting arester

5. Explain the advaliages of electric heating-

6. State the advantages and disadvantages of group drive.

7. List and explain the factors effecting specific encrg,v consumption. (5x6: l0)
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PART C
(Maximum marks : b0)

(Answer oze full question from each unit. Each ftl| question carries 15 marks.)

Urtr - I

(a) Explain widr neat sketch construction and working of HRC fuse.

O) Explain different arc extinction methods adopted in a circujt breaker

On

(a) Explain with neat sketch construction and working of Vacuum Circuit Breaker

(b) Statc the advantages and disadvantages of HRC fuse.

UNI] II

(a) Explain with neat sketch the principle of opeiation of attractcd amature
q?c relay and solenoid twe rclay.

O) Explain diflercnt methods of neut'al carthing.

OR

(a) Explain with neat sketch working of Buchholz relay.

(b) Explain wittr neat sketch principle of operation of induction q'pe over

Cunent relay.

UNrr lll

VII (a) Explain witl neat skctch Direct and Indirect resistance heating-

(t) Lxplan the field of applicarions o[ elecEolvsls.

OR

(a) Explain with neat skctch Direct and lndirect arc fumace.

O) Explain principle and applicatiom of spot and searn welding.

U\IT IV

(a) Sketch tlrc speed time curve of electric traction system and explain the different

O) Explain tlle advantages of clectric braking.

OR

(a) Explarn the method of regenerating braking of DC shunt and series molor

(b) Explain the advantagcs of electric traction.
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